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TifililiGrRAFHIC.
0. i.-.u <? .-oülf CàUle JJ^«lf»tçljL«».BESSE, AVñ\ 25.-Switzorland will post an army
Of observation or the French frontier. .

?t>mT» April 25.-Leading editorials of an officiai
character Bay that France don't ,-desire. war¡ and
will nae- áU means 'consistent with the national
honor to avoid it. _1" ?'?£>'-.';PAMS, April 26-Koon.-The Booree' reacted
this morning. Rentes rising, in consequence of a
rumor, 'which prevails extensively, that Prussia
has manifesteda disposition to moke concessions
regarding Luxemburg. j s ¡jLrvEEPOon, April 28^Nocnl-^Gotton active andexcited, and 'advanced '¿á$d.; Middlm'g Uplands10|alld,;^eafe8120,000 bales. -

LrvEKPooL, April 26--2 P. -"SL^BreadStuffa tend
up. Corn advanced 3d. Wheat advanced ld.
LONDON, April' 20-2 P.. H.-American securitiesbuoyant. Bonds advanced JLOJTO IN, April 25-Evening.-Consols advanced1. 91 Bonds;684. : j ' /Ht)i*LrvpBPOoL, .April 25-Evening_Cotton closedfirm ; Middfirig Uplands 10j ; Orleans ,104- Salesto-^doy'20,000 bales. Common Rosin 8. Tnrpeh-tíneSJe^^d. :
PBAOTroaï, April 25.-Bonds erased at 72}.
IZ .^T Washington News.
WASHINGTON, April 20.-The Odd Fellows' cele¬

bration was brilliant.
rThe Supreme Courtwas crowded to hear the in-

3 unction argument. -. ^.t--.-:
Sfiy ;Poabody received the Queon's portraitdirect instead of through the British Minister.
Further Mexican advices say that Maximilian

offers to surrender if granted a safe departure fromthe country: ' ' ]''.'"'J''.'.Mr.-Wifeon visited Slr.' Davis vo sterday.The President received tho Odd Fellows' proces¬sion, whioh filed by' uncovered.
" 'Gr ">rgia In the Supremo Coart.

WASHÍKQÍOK, April 25.-Tho Supremo Bench isfull; many distinguished lawyers present. Attor¬ney-General Stanberry opened, promising that hewould treat tho^queatioji.in a legal aspect." Politi¬co! questions, dividing ,the country, are net tobeoh^euaeeonhere.5, "Bu* for S TOear understanding" ofthe subject it. is necessary to define what the Actsof Congress are, of which the States complain, aaworking jan excess of injury," and depriving themof their constitutional rights. He explained thoReconstruction Laws,' remarking. that, the Stateslately m.rèbellion h&vc rió Republican government.Congress-'made provision'to form such govern¬ments,- -capable of .Congressional représentation;Bcgardipjí tBBjreStrOinta domanded by complain¬ants" ol estopping Grant, Stanton, and other highofficers, he marnCained that this was not a case;provided for by the Constitution, to come beforethis court. The controversy was -.ot with these
men os citizens, but as high, of J, and not with-in the jurisdiction of this com either, with rea¬
son or thc spirit of tho Constitution. TV'iVL'JHè dwelt upon the damaging consequences'.of aveto by a judicial tribunal, telected for life, andbeyond the people's control. The injuries set. forth.in the complaint were only contingent and mightnever -happen. In conclusion he argued that it
.was a.political case, cnreablo only bv 'politicalremedios. ¡
f Mr:j5'Connor follöwed.-Hi8 ^dea ofjthé' cqm-plaintwas to show that whatwas done by CongressWas, in length' and breadth, unconstitutional andvoid, therefore the Court ought to order ah injunc¬tion in généralisons. The Georgia of 1776 was tobe wiped out, ania.new Gooxgi»Jo be substituted.Georgia occupied a position in the. body politic and"corporate, and a'court of equity could prevent ¿ndrestrain any attempt to divert the: purposes of its
corporation for violation of its charter. He tookissue with Mr,.Stanbery'p. assertion that .the mis¬chiefs complained of were, .contingent, and mightjnevnr .happen.. The parties named- in. the. com«plaint baa .already taken -steps for enforcing thelaws complained ci as'uiicotistjt'ational.'The-further-hearingwaa postpprtód"uhtilnextIVidsy, when' Mr.-Walker will plead on behalf ofMissiSBippL^aaa^ ;*'.'.'.. ','.,.- 1

... .j... -'j^j^-j*^ %jr¿g¿"' ' :;'.'''.'.'; i
WASBECUßTOir, April 26.-Information irani thedeserted. Cheyenne campa, .thirty: miles- wost offort Lamed, of April 18, report -that General Gus-jtai- says that thé' indiana burned tlrree'statioiis onthe'BmókyHin i-crato, arid fecalpod three men:'GemCostar dispatched, r/jepseng-js westward, warnirigthe stations of. danger,\. General H<mcopk*a com:»»andIeay^fcjForyBoqgetermoirow. J j

i,. Jaenaouriaa Associations fia tite West.; j
Jhe.poajj^^tojorh^eaanyor public demonstrations in, nonar of the" Confed-erato dead torday^ MiBta^ úfiterference will beavoided by confining the arrangements to simple:.".*'. "* -urningforjdearefltjeiattyea.>,~ - n g

S^owr«iSJ^S3H." ""*~ ~-;3S:5Tsesa^tpirú 26.-'62 registered ox-inwrest

blower. Pork fenv^~£ard quiet;otton lc bètter^ser Freights
EVEKING- DlsPATOH.'j ' Í {"I .'

,

prü á6¿^Co^oni. afltiyii. salis 2500
:. Flour active; advanced loa20c;-lS0..Wbeat.buoyani;.advanced 5a7cCorn doll; la2o.t lower; mixed Westera^l 33al 37JJMess Pork acérvVrs^mS* Lara steady and un-jchanged. Whiskey quiet. Bice quiet. Coffee un¬changed. Spirits of Turpentine 75¿a76Ac. RosinSS 87$al0. Freights unchanged. Stock activeJ'62 Coupons ia Money ß. Gold 1S8J. ù

SAVANNAH, April. 2ö.-Cotton market very ex-cited: advanced lc Salea 350.bales. Market ir-r'egujar. 'Middling closed àt 24c.V holden wiCEndrawing, asking 25e. for geed grades of Middling JBedeipta 450 bales. ""* *"

.-AüQtrexA,April28.-^Cotton firmer; advanced Ac.;Sales 50 "bales: ' Receipts" 50 boles. Strict Mid-'diing.23A,c. Holdersasking higher rates.BiiTmoBE", April 2G.-Flout weak. White CornSI 26al 28, mixed $125, yellow ,$1- 28al 39. -Mesa"Pork $23 75.' Whiskey qm'et, in-bond,"30.-MomxE, April 2S.-^-SaJes. to-day 1500. ; Cottonquiet, Middlings'23. Receipts, 417." Sales'of the
. week .4975. Receipts, 1300.. Exports, 2600. StockJ40^50."" ". -

Our New York Letter.

KEW YOBS, April 24.-The election of delegatesto the State Constitutional Convention came offyesterday, 'and created about as' much excitement
as nught have, been produced .by an election ofofficers in a boys' debating society. The Bapubli-cans carriedihe entire State, with the exception ofthis, city and- Kings County, where all the Demo-erario--candidates were elected.- - HENBY - WABD.BEECHES waa distanced, having come in, cr rather¿having remarried ont, as chairman of the stay-at-home delegation.The old Bowery Theatre was sold at auction yes¬terday. There were two mortgages on the build¬ing-ona for $40,000, hold by William B. Astor; andone for $7000, held by J. a Soles. The first bidwas $80,000, which was- nm up,-however, to $106,-000,. at. which price it was knocked down to Leo-poldt Beruhermer, a wealthy Israelite. :. t.» .

A corespondence bureau has been started by oneof the attaches of the Herald'office, which' is eon-ducted on a curious principle, that is to say;' thebureau hot Only'writes some letters gratuitouslybut even pays largely for their publication; inother words, it is a novel kind of an advertisingmedium arrangement. ;Cce-:or these bureau letterswos seht tcW,SiiatherhHME fo|« piigicBJion, butas the entorprismg Jo'njrlaf charged ~Óné' hundredand fifty dollars to insert it- in their columns, andaa thia was ¿ rather more ; thant the. merchant forwhbtn^Kelsttér-wae writteh-waa-wsHing to-pay, theletter was not published. There is quite a moniahare fat the establishment of new bureaus byneedy individuals here in want of new wardrobes;The Japanese Embassy has arrived, and holdforth at the Metropolitan Hotel. They are par*ticularly wealthy and particularly ugly. The namesaf tho Commissioners are Ono Tomogoro. andMattimoto Juöüyu. Their, private, secretary re¬joices, in the euphonious name of Fuhkasawa.Ukekti, and.- the- balance of the" embassy have.names on which there ought to be an internal (orinfernal) revenue tax. they leave for Washingtonin a few dave, and will be formally introduced toPresident Johnson. .
Wendell Phillips delivered a lecturelast night,atthe Brooklyn'Academy of Music'on things in gene¬ral, and politics in particidar. .Horace Greeleyisn ehalîow-pated. simpleton; President Johnson ahard-headed traitor; -Grant is- "no soldier," andeach .one of"the sons of-Ham who Uve in theSouthmuet have forty acres of land presented tohimwith the compliments of Uncle Samuel. Soseyeth Wendell Phillips. .

"' '" ..;..'.' iAt^^laat has a railroad bill"teen passed by theLegislature and signed by tho Governor, and.wë
., may now count'upon having anelevated railway onthe west side of the city. The road will begin atthe Battery,, running through Greenwich streetand Ninth Avenue,to the TTs-Ham River, providedthat after the first half mile of the track be laid jthe plan shall be found to be ai success In a'me-chanical point of view. Should the thing succeed,"we may,hope for the passago of/a similar bill nextsession for a Broadway road.

"

; jThe .proposed road will be constructed as fol¬lows; Wrought iron columns, nine inches in diamef-ter and twenty-five feet apart, will support' thetrack, which is to be of steel, and sufficientlystrong to bear a weight 'five tiroes greater thanthat of a crowded car; the columns win be kepifrom osculating by smaller columns supportingthem in-turn;, the cora will be pulled, along by wirerope,' with Which,"by a" potehted method, each willbe carried fifteen hundred feet, when a second wirerope will do duty for another five hundred yards.The work will cost about three hundred and fiftythousand dollars per mlle, but nevertheless thething wiUpoy handsomely if properly conducted.;The silver ware burnishers; shop painters, bedrubbers, stevedores and deenckmen, have all goneinto the. labor movement, or rather into the labor«ap^^-e^^ßeär^tion, resolved -to pet better
- ÎS.r*!:¥*l£.yoTkt <* to «° ao wotk«a*&^thp*^I£y-is to soy, they are determined tomen^^tt S^ch0o?s4av*Ve ******toyr<>3ik Mk?'
^SS2S^^'^ î^é^mimber of sales are ef- iíífected doily, yet, etranío to aav. oriej-a Vonr, weh

harily high, and labor not only, high, but stillstriking upward, as per paragraphabove.; ;The annUAl ball in aid of tho Beman CatholicOrphan Asylum takesplace tor-night at the Acade¬mycfMusic and will be amsgnmenti! affair, it isprobable that this will , be the cloting ball of the
The théâtres still draw, well, but a majority bflthe best actors and aciresscs are going over too

The Work of Reconstruction.
Virginia.

The Examiner of the 24th has, two editorials:
fßsmi WttsoHs Consistency," and "The Radi¬
cals tried by their Doods." The character of the
articles may be inferred from their titles. It seems
to ns a very useless task st this late date, and un¬
der existing circumstances, to show.that Mr. WIL¬
SON, in 1855, 'said to Congress;
We believe that slavery' ia tho States is a localinstitution; that wo are not responsible for its ex¬

istence, and that we have no legal authority to in¬
terfere with itin any way whatever. Tam contentto leave slavery'to the people of the States whereit now existo.- I recognize the Democratic doc¬
trine of State rights, in its application to slavery,-as well as to other local affairs, and. whilo I have
a seat in this chamber, I shall resist all attemptsto encroach apon the reserved rights of tho sover¬
eign States ot the Union I I will stand side byside with my Democratic friends in vindication ofthe Virginia and Kentucky resolutions of 179S-9,which they endorsed in Baltimore in 18521"
The article winds tip with the following sen¬

tence : "We affirm, .and challenge denial,, that
LINCOLN, STANTON, CEASE, WILSON, WAUK, SEW-
ABD. BÜXLEE, Hour-all have deliberately and for¬
mally deceived the country on the question of
slavery and the rights ot States." Oui bono ?
The Richmond Times, of Wednesday, has an;

article on the situation, headed "Our Duty," from
which we make the following extract :
The efforts which our worst enemies are makin?to unite tile freedmen in solid phalanx against the

white men of this State will, we hope, induce-
ervery respectable man to do his duty. We bave
deprecated the formation of parties which will
array labor against capital: but we fear, in our
cities, the great mass of the unthinking blacks
are under the influence of a few base and worthless
white men. -We cannot avoid tho issue, and we.need not fear it. In every portion of the State a
. ânority of respectable blacks will either vote for.
£Oodund trustworthy candidates, or they will not
vote at all. In this State the success of the con-,
servative party will be absolutely certain if tho
white voters take care to have themselves register-!od, and also vote. There is no dishonor, no sur-;render of principle, in their doing this. They wiU
do it virtually under the duress of the bayonet,-;and unless they do thoir whole duty their defeat;will make a Hayti of Virginia. In this State, after,
making most liberal allowance for loss from dis-!iranchisement and other causes, tho whites'are in:
a very large and most decided majority. .

.- j ". ii North. Cawlins. / .'.I
'The Raleigh Sentinal of Tuesday last, has a long

and full report of speeches made at that place, by;
citizens who had boen invited by the freedmen to
address them. As the Radical Convention recent¬
ly held in'Raleighbadbeen spoken of in the North¬
ern journals as a great Southern victory, the de-'
monstration. of Monday.last is not .without signi¬
ficance. Mr. SEATON GALES was the first speaker.
He mado them an oxcollont speech, fuH of'good
advice. We have room only for the following ex¬
tract : 1

...
What would it advantage you that the leadingwhite men in'this community should be forever

disfranchised or prevented from holding office?Have you any animosities Against them to gratify ?Would it make you sleep, the Bweeter, or your ap¬petite the better, and your condition in aavrespectimproved, that such men as "Gov. Worth, here, for
example, who has- always been1 your friend, andwho,' if it is .Union men yon desire to reward or to
honor, uss a-record of unswerving consistency irithat respect, should be placed under the ban ? No,
my friends; I.do not believe it of yon. Under thé
excitement of the moment, some of you at times¡may t&ink and apeáis differently, bufTthe whole his
itory.'ótfy'our race ahcfwsithat to cherish'bad.and Ee-^ent«afèe^s-rB^nol-ônè ot yôur^rraUBS-Tuwhich respect you present a shining contarist to
many hereabouts, who haye white skins. Let nsall hero, this day,-to sum up the whole,matter in
a"single word-adopt;-that grand; impressive andgod-Eke motto : Universal" freedom and universa:
charity. ..XIS '.'. ."....'. .'?.jr.:l X'.'J i"-r;Ibeg here to recall to you tho advice of GeneraSickles in-that excellent and practicalspeech whickhe- made -to the, freedmen;of Charleston, a fevsevenings since r Beware, said he, of those,' whe'would oicite animosities between thö two races.He told them, most truly, that tho prosperitv o:the Soutfi"and-thó welfare of thëTiountry were in¬timately associated with, the harmony and goocfeeling between thçpeople pf both; races. Intelli¬
gence, fcaoitai, land, aro' irot less impcrtant thailabor, and yet, without labor, these can nave ncsolid, foundation. j-"- ;;? ¡ ,m ;_-fJt¿ .Hi!3aïsaCEpi Esq.,. .'nddreased tiia" <andiönc<
next; and siter Mm came Gov. WOBTH, from tnt
report of whose 'remarks we clip the following:
, Hove l have always, acted. towards tho coloret
people, if you want to know, you aro to find out'By what I say hero, to-day ? ; .No. You will fineyourselves very often mistaken if"you believe wha-
yOU-£xe told by speecb-makera. lr yon are. sénsiblé and wpttld set' 'with, prudence, you win. noallowyourselves tolie'carriéd'away by the Satterof the hour. When you inquire into my past history, you will find that I never hand-ctiifednegroe:and sent them into the slave market as soma o
my traducershave donei On the'contrary; T hávibought and sold negroes for the purpose uf bringingfimülies together.' I have still fi-ving with mtho first slave I ever owned. His name is StephenIf you want to know how I have treated the colored people ask him, and I suppose you will be satistied with what he tells you.A voice-?'We can't, depend on .what Stophelsays.^r"íLangbter.)-r-.?.< ->.."< é'©avei'hoT^eTtH-^'lf^you csjVti the» «¿¡¿"Bornebody else. I depend on him, and believe he dcpends on me."
A voice--'.That's so, I have talked with him anihe-told me sb" ; s ??' -;
Governor Worth-He is an honest, old --man.have frosted himwith thousands of dolíais, andhave alwaysfound him upright and honest in hidealings. ...... , r
I would not have alluded to these matters tcday, were I not aware that imputations had beecirculated around that I was coming. hero for th

purpose of inf!anning your minas, and accomplis!
lng partyends and purposes. Godknowe I belon
to no party.now. There, can bo no -party now' ithe South. ; Congress bas passed a law which is tbe carried into effect even at the point of the bai
enet, and what need can there be for partios undisuch circumstances ?.' Whether we approve of th¡
law or not, we must abide by it. Consequent!the mere question of party is little better than
mockery. ?"? v- 1

A^aTfrriïiw- :. t:
The Mobile Advertiser & Ib-jisiir, of the 21

inst:, has the following notice of an .importai
meeting held there on Saturday last^The meeting was the most important as tl
turning uoint in a political crisis, and the viomomèntoùs in its results that bas ever come wit!iii our.political experience. lt was.designad ththe white men of Mobile of all classesshould cern:
teract the Hes of a handful of vagabond advento
ers who haye been for weeks sewing in the miniof the more ignorant part of the black ; race tlseeds ofhostility and hatred---Bnre,- if uncneoke
to lead-.to bloody strife-against the white racThat, object has been accomplished, and the gaieffecte are already peiceptible. In spite of all £
efforts to keep them away thobLackmen were thein force, and they learned from r the lips ot .evespeakerhowthey hadbeen deceived, cheated so
swindled by their new keepers. Tho BAW' there
judge bftho United States, the: most respectaictva and mihtairy.efficdrs-of the- United7States; a
many Northern men-who had come hero to liand in good faith to take their chances -with tdestinies of the Southern country and -people; athey heard them giving theiropen approval toiproposition that those who sought to stir1 tip sixbetween whites and blacks were enemies to bc
races, andthat it was the business of thepeopleAlabama, and not of foreign intruders and inodiaries, to control and decide upon their own p<tical destines, in the honest efforts of all to irid ofmilitary role, and to make every honoraand manly effort to be restored to their civil apublic rights aa citizens of the United States, ptected by its Constitution and covered once mi
by its flag. This meeting has-broken into istronghold ofthe incendiaries, and it has, and vset tree by the thousands the-colored men vthad been "bottled up" for their own uses. Iithe second act of negro emancipation. The 'flfreed theirbodies. This one- frees their minand wills, and sonia, yThe Selám Messenger ia one of the organs of
"passivist" school. In its issue of the 20th in
it discourses, through more than a column,
Snpreme Court, military measures,ietc.,..ete.¿ I
concludes thus :
"Here ia where we take our stand. Whatethe United States impose opon us, it is our dto submit to it. Whatever laws, they enfor na, wo must obey them. If they frame foriconstitution in accordance with the recent legition of Congress, we must- accept it If theyin operation over.ua» State-government ba

upon radical ideas," we' must use all the privileconferred upon us, and aU thorighte accordéeus,-in ita support. Butwe cannot and will not
prove and ratify measures that stigmatize us alcriminals, unfit to be trusted,, unworthy of ccdence, and. With .njo title to property or life Ethrough the olemency of the conquerors, and
noonee and punish our most eminent fellow^zens for'doing Whatwe reorrired them to db,write on the tombstones of the Southern deathe. late,war me epitaph Hxaitoij* and -hencecannot vote to organize for ourselves a State seminent under the Sherman'bdL and so makei
government our own, and thus endorse and
prove the Justice bf legislation which is interto extort from na self-condemnation."

'Jr*. . . Mississippi. ¿¿
The following .paragraph iafrom General O

--Neu- 5, lesued^by Gem Ont>, ocnuxnantler' of
Fourth SUBtary, XMatrict We command lt tevt!
ol our readers who reside In District rloVÎ :-'-'l'-r UL The moat .important, duty devolving ifreedmen in their new condition ia that^ofviding, by then- own labor, for thesupportoftleelves and families, i Theynow have s> commaterestin the gtneral rircáparíty. Thia'ptoapdoes not depend so much on how men vet
upon how- well ea^h member of society labore?keeps his contracts. Pîeedmon" are' .thenurged not to neglect their business to engajpoLtwal discussions, but coutiUue to oompiy

*??...' '-' -'. -.

their contracts and provide for themselves and
families; for unless they do so a famine may come,and they-will have no food. When the tune cornea
for them to have their nameB entered, in the books
of voters, which will be before next September, the
General Commanding witfjsend them word,through
proper United States or county officers, and, send
-tho books to places noorby their homes, so that
overy voter can have bis nome registered, and can
afterwards vote without going far from .bin' home.Only those residing in towns will bo registeredpr.vote there.

Louisiana..
The Picayune of tbé 21st b»3 xi strong editorial

headud "Not io Begistor and Vote, is to jotsagainst the South. 1", .The following will give an
idea of its character: .-:....? " jjTho law of Congress, will be erleitive.no matterwhat the Courts decide. The Supreme-Court de¬
cided test oaths exposlfacto penalties, and uncon¬
stitutional, yet Congress applied them to votera as
won os officers. Tho'Supremo Court decided Mili-
tary .Commissions unconstitutional in time of
peace, and then Congress ordered them to existall
over the1'South; "What ann wiilbe'ralsodto on-iforce respectóte the judicial authority? The oldi
men who are" upon the bench of tno SupremeCourt are as impotent to do more than sitia si¬
lence, as were the Roman -Senators in their' cham¬ber when, tho conquering barbarians entered thoold world's capital. . ' 1. ;- That which-our enemies wish is that we should:not vote. If they alone vote, as is the cose inTen-!
neßsoo and Missouri, they will make a constitu¬tion which will exclude ninety-nine out of overy.hundred white men in the .State, and full ot cun¬ning devices to enable them to keep oui.the young
mon of Southern attachments not yet ci age. Sucha constitution will be gladly acoepted by congress,:and its authority enforcod. Under it, all tho real]estate of the country- will be taxed out of presenthands, and suite .be entertained in .its courts, ofWhich wo can now only nave a faint idea, which-will utterly ruin and drive away all the presentproprietors of lands in.the South.
On tho othor hand, tho New Orleans Times of

the same date fakes a different view of the matter,
as will be seen by the following strong protest :

TEDS REOISTSATION SWINDLE.
The disgraceful exhibition of tho utter tramp-1ling upon.all law,. right.and decency-knowniasthe .registration in thia- city, is- still continued.More than a half of the white citizens fully quali¬fied under the law aro turned away, -while everynegro who applies is immediately accepted and.registered. Naturalized citizens aro not only re¬quired to produce their papers, but to leave them:with the registrars, with a very- dim prospect, ofever getting them bock: Old citizens who havellived nore, a quarter of a century, andwhopay .in-:dlviduolly more taxes than tBe wholoRadiaalparty'in the State poy collectively, are turned...away'because they"have been, at somo remote period oftheir- lives, School Directors or Aldermen nider the':City Government, and are suspected of having;sympathized with tho rebellion. But few natural¬ized citizens ore -registered on any terms except'that of adherence to the Radicals, Thar- virtue'will purge all vices. Renegades, Who fought in;tue reDel ronkfi-and deserted when the "causo be¬

came desperate, and joined thoMiaaicals-even
some who were punished by Butler and Baaks forttheir rebojlieus excesses-and who possessed the'disqualification of. having held Federal or State;offices- previous to tho war, are admitted to the;honor. (1 ) of registration without questions; -

But why dwell on the enormities of this misera-,ble farce V Are those who have gotten''up thisshameless scheme to defraud tho people of ibiscity and'trample upon the acts of Congress, weakand credulous enough td imagino that they cantprofit; therefrom? They- will soon awake to a full;comprehension ol the infamy, the detestation, thebitter hostility of all the honest and respectable oftho community, which alone they will -socare by!their lawless course. Let them persist therein,1and the time is not distant when the word "regis-jtrot1-' will fix upon the luckless incumbent of thatoffice, a stigma which will accompany him to the
grave and descend to his posterity.. j_

-*- '..'. Teü».'i
Wo find, the two items which follow in the -Gal¬

veston Civilian pf tho 17th: .-. ,¿.
The town ofBrazos Santiago has passed throughthe procesa of.immersion and ought tobe a better;place. thauXormerly. .A late easterly. gale raftedtho tide to such, ;ji extent as to submerge thewhole town to the depth of a foot and a hail, tfcssandhills only lemming up amid the waste of wa-itera,- like Ararat in the flood, or seme othar rat indanger of drowning. ?, » The. Ranchero ataiea. thattho railroad; tract, waa s-hmerged, and severalmiles of embankment washed away, The damageMono tortho road is very great, and will preventtho cora running for at least six weeks or twomonths. ..- ."-
Lieutenant. SoJh: H.. Griffin, whose skull wassplit open by a sabre ia. the hands of a colored

sergeant, ia the mutinynearSoirAntonio; died ohtho ISth instant.:-o The fanerai took place at ISo'clock P.MvSuriday.itiie- ttüt instant, with the1usual military honora, and was nrtnndtxi by û largaconcourse'or'citizens," as well as .officpra- and
3 â^aTaïâSlîtPisS"^ ¡&í¿ tFrom Galveston, we learn that Circular No. 20,from Military Headquarters, was published April20, for tbaguidance of all concerned in tho work

ofrogistr.at.on of legal voters.
;" 'It 'constitutes' fifteen registration '.districts cor¬
responding to the judicial districts of the State.
Twp supervising Registers with a clerk will bo

appointed for each district, who will: designatethree Registers td detect frauds in each precinctind adjust or refer. complaints to headquarters,'oach taking the iron-clad oath which is published,
is well as that to be taken by every person regis¬tering. - - - .-'-- '..-".

The circular concludes as follows : "Fending tbs
decision of the proper authority as to who ore dis-
franchised by law, "registers will permit noone to
register'whoseTight tcrvot'e is questionable. Per¬
sons so excluded will bepermitted to register alter;the requisite legal decision is' received, if thereby
pronounced entitled to vote, due' notice of which'
will be published.

0 ¿ ; ? p ?rr-CUBIOTJB Cb^LicATioN^-The Kingdom of Aby-sinniav m~Ätrica, is governed by a potentate namedtheodore, who some time since saw flt.to addressa letter to Queen Victoria, which the latter de-jdined to answer. Tho neglect stung hi* sablemajesty to fury,"and. tile, result.waa the arrest andimprisonment of the British agent-.or:ambassadorin AbyBinnia-a Mr. Rossam, together with severalother of Victoria's subjects. To conciliate him sheha» since written, two.letters which are known tdhave reached bim, but it is now his turn to be su¬percilious,- and he deigns ño response. Bing Theo¬dore is most happy to receive presents andartisans, and even letters, from England; he,has"a -high esteem for her Majesty, bus no faith mtho British Government;" and he manifestarlo dis¬position to release his prisoners. England, on theother hand, is afraid to attempt then* rescue, notmerely because it involves an expensive war, butbecause it is pretty sure to result in", the immedi¬ate murder- of the prisoners: So' King Theodoreputa the Queen's letters in his pantaloons pockets,(if he indulges in such luxuries, ) ana snaps ate fin¬gers at tho British Government/ind virtually jfrxvclaims' to"ail fbë world that if, according to theBritish boast, "Engl md ison Empire on whichthe sun never sets," the universal dominion, doesnot as yet include the Kingdom .of Abys'mnii.-'

ville, S. C.,'sends na a communication in referenceto the death oftwo persons, found near that place.As it came in too .late for this, issue, we-condensethe facts Which areas follows : .\ -.' : J, :."The first' case was that of Henry Hurst, wlioaebody "was found near .Deep-hole 8wamp,.terriblymutilated.. It is. supposed he- was overtaken ohthe -track and Ulled- by she train on the' raorhrneofthe 20th.
The other case was that of a negro man namedNelson -WiUiamson, who got; into' a quarrel withanother freedman"'by'the name of NimrodLide,upon the plantation of G. L. WiUiamson, when thesaid Nimrod struck Nelsonupon the head with asinglctre which he had in his hand at tie time.Nelson died the next day.. It is not stated whetherNimrod was arrested.. or . not^ItarHnç^ Scyullir

Bev. John Campbell, D.D., whose name was sofamiliar ten or fifteen years ago in England, diedat St John's Wood March 26th, at the; ego of 71.He first' attracted attention' many years 'aero bysome very remarkable articles in the Patriot. Heafterwards became the originator of the BritishBanner, which has since passed on into the Bri-tish Standard-and BritishEnsign, until thostreamis finally merged: in the English Indftpendsnt- Dr.Campbell aë an" editor; waa especially noted forstrength, for a kind of rough po .ver which boredown opposition. .Í..A ,:-\:: Cutt ¡'-j
PHOGBEBS or EBOTKSXAMTISX.-The prospecte <Protestantism in Portugal are brightening. Porto-gal, a kingdonvwith«boutfour millions ofinhabi¬tante and larga colonial possessions in Africa, ia

one ot the few cormi^ieA which ore almost without
any native professors-: of Protestantism. Some
years ago a Protestant movement showed Itself inttie Island of Madeira, but all the converts werecompefied" to ;emigrate,r.The'presentriaiiig ia fa-vorable to religious toleration, and Protestant rnis-sionsrv societies are therefore improving tho oprporturhty of gaining a firm footing.
A LOST BANNER.-The Mechanic Fire CompNo. % of Atlant») having ; lost their beautiful L_,

ner, at thè time-thatthe-Twîer*l fcy-r^Mum**the city, and having used every exertion to tracetheir highly prized flag, have recently been muchpleased at1. rpodringUí! tlirough the intercessionof an old member in Indianapolis, who sont it on ahttle soiled, but nevertheless in a good state ofpreservation. . .. -, ;> ¿¡

-Ba. J. J. OBAVEH.-The Savannah Aieertiser
says the author of tho *"Prison Lifo of Jefferson-Davis''has bought property in oavannsh anddetermined to make that city his permanent home.The people of Georgia, aro grateful to Dr, Cravenfor his kindness to their fcl on chief, and Pill wet-
como bim to citizenship with' outstretched anna.

Statistics show, that there wa ta,ä47 Oîhibilora
attha gre*t Espeja, of whom onp^ojrter «reFwnch.-4 lîhglaria-auppUcs '8609; Italy sm;Aus¬tria, 8000-, Prussia' 2ÎO0; Russia anti Pelgiuraoach 15G0: Spiin and Portugal about' 1200; Brazü,1073-. -Other State»«end aTasser number; but theOttomaaEmpireKwda no* ICM than 4,000,

ONE PRICE

CLOTH HI!
WK ; SPRING STOCK IS NOW

ready, and comprises a better assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING
........ ij

ANO

lilli eooös,
Adapted. to this market, than we
hare ever offered. "We have given
particular attention in getting np
this Stock : to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color . Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in onr own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equatfto custom work.
We have Goods not of our own man-

ufacture, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference «a shall
be glad to show our customers,
Ia fixing our prices, from which

we make no deviation, we havetaken
into consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We give below,some of our lead¬

ing prices: '

CHECK CASSLMEBE BUTTS..$8 00
'ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS..ll 00
ALL WOOL TWEED SUDS. '...............13 00
BLACK AND 'vTKXTE MTS CASHTHERE~ " !
SUITS, our own make.. .17 0Q

THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CASSI-
MERE SUITS,' DARK, MEDIUM, AND
LIGHT MIXTURES. .18 00

BLACK AND WEIFE MTX CASSUMEEE

SUITS...2200
SILK WTV TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬
TURES...'.'.'.24 00

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS... .27 00
DARK BROWN GRAIN DE POUDER
SUITS....._.29op

BLACK DRESS SUITS, Tanging in price
from.,.. ... I...... .$19 to 62 00

LINEN SUITS, from...... .to20 00

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
BASK FANCY, '.' !

CASSIMERES]
IN FULL SUITS

And in Pants and Tests!
.r AlâO, ?-'.

ALPAQA SACKS ..

DBAP DBETE SUITS ¡¿ ., ;¿
MARSEILLES VESTS, White and Fancy i

BlUE.EI^AîiNM^^ÛlTS^ôf very fine quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, ¿tc., 4c..

In addition to our usual assort¬
ment of GFJÏTLEMEN'S FINISH¬
ING GOODS, we wish to call parti¬
cular attention to our

SHIBT
We have made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS made foy our own
Pattern, and think they will
compare favorably in style and flt
with airy Shirt on the market.
THE* COl^Bl^ l^rE QUiJr

ITEES, $2 60, $3 00, $a 50, and
$é 00.
We invite the attention of COUN¬

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬
ERS TO OUR STOCK, which we
are selling in quantities at very low
prices. -.

MCÜLLáR, WFLLUMS á PARKER,
m. 270 KIM spffiiasr,

CORNER OF HASEL,

GILÀBLESTQN^ S; C.

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

CHARLESTON i
Established in 1830 !

No. 219 KING STREET,
One door soath of Market-st.,

OPENED A LARGE AND WELL .ASSORTED
STOCK OF

FUME, MEDIUM & LOW PRICED
SPRING CLOTHING,

Mannifcctiijrèd expre»sly for thia Market,
TO WHICH THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC IS
invited. Tho style, woricmanahip and fit olthe Garments
aro second to nono in th a city.
A largo supply of j
English Melton Cloth Î

OF DIES .1 IMPORTATION, AND MADE DP TN THE
CITY, price $30 pei »nit I

The beat supply of

BOYS' kW YOUTHS' CLOTHING
TO BE FOUND. A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS

SEFTON HAND.

ÏHE TAIL0BIK& DEPARTMENT
WELL SUPPLIED WITH AN ELEGANT LOT OF I

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN j
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

AND .' . ; I

COATINGS,
WHICHWILL BE MADE UP IN THE BEST MANNER,
ander tho caro of a first-class French Critter, who can jplease tho most fastidious. . 'J

Illili ps,
COTTON-AND' MERINO GATTSE UNDERSHIRTS
JEAN DRAWEES JIL, notedSTAB BRAND LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS
COLLARS, of all styles ISCABFS, NECKTIES
FRENCH ETD GLOVES, &c., of the newest pat- jterns. -j
All that is asked is an inspection

pf the Stock, which will bc shown I
with pleasure. I
Prices fixed and marked on each

article. j
WM. MÂTTHIESSEN,

B. W. McTureous, Sup*tjMarch 30
.Imo: I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
O- ARTIFICIAL EYES,-ABTTEICIAL HUr1

MAN EXES made to order; and. inserted by Dre. ; Ti 1
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed, by I
RoissoKSEAD. of Paris), Nd. 699 Broadway, New York. I
April it ayr J
Jar WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE JWM. BLUM DINGLE na a Candidate for the Sheriflatty jat the "TianiTig election, I
September ll Sal
SSTMESSES. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASE Jannounce Gen. A. M. MANIGAULT aa a Candidate for jSheriff,at the maning election. A CITIZEN, I
November 3 sta : I

ta- NOTICE.-THE STEAMER PILOT BOY jhas been temporarily withdrawn asm. the Georgetown I
and Savannah routes, for tho purpose of being refitted. jThe steamar Fannie will for the present tate her place jin tho Savannah route. ... ':1April 35 FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agent«, j j

j»3r NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'' THAT jthree months after dato application will be made for rs- I
newal ot Certificate No. SSS, CITY OF CHAELESTON
STX PER OENT. STOCK, Issued October, 1853, dated Sd
Moy, 1856, and standing in the name of W. H. GOD- I

FREY_lamoSmo_March 38 J
JS- MESSRS. EDITORS :-PLEASE AN¬

NOUNCE JOHN T. MILLIGAN aa a Candidate lor Sheriff
of Charleston District, at &e election in. July next,
and oblige.

THE MECHANICS AND WORKINGMEN.
September 39 ?'??]
eSrERRORS OP. YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN

who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and sn tho effects of youthful indiscre-
tion, win, for the sake of suffering humanity, send free,
to an who need it, the receipt and directions for masing
the simple remedy by wMoh he waa cured. Snfferere
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do
no by addressing, in perfect confidence, i

JOHN B. OGDEN.
April 22 ames* No 42 Cedarstreet. New York.!
ea- IN EQUITY---COLLETON I«BTBIOT.-

BILL FOB DOWER AND. TO' MAB3HAIX ASSBTS,
AND FOB RELIEF.-OATH BKTHB BUMPH, WIDOW
AND ADMINISTRATRIX, JOHN BUMPH, DECEASED,
w, LOUISA J. BUMPH'AND OJ'HEHS, CREDITORS OT
MRS. BUMPH ANDMARY A. B. STOKES ANDOTH-.
ZRS, HETESAT LAW OF JOHNBUMPH, DECEASED.-
Pursuant to an order ofbia Honer flhanrriTorJohnsonia thia causo mad« si the liai February sliting of this
-Court, for CbHeton District, notice to bweby given for
the creditors of JOHN BUMPH, deceased, to.prove their
respective claims before mo at my office on or before tho
firrt day of September next -' B. STOKES, \

C. E. C. D.
ConnnisstoBera'OfBee, CoBatoa District, March 25th,

18ÍT. ; lamo7 March 38

49-A YOUNG LADY. KETUBNING TO KEB
conntry nome, after s sojourn of a few months in the Jetty, was-barrtly reenvptaed by ljeï'irlea^,'rï?î?^!e* eî
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, abe bsd a sc^ ruby com¬
plexion cf almost marbia smoothness, and Instead of
tw: nty-ttrroo she rosily appearedbat eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry as to the cause ol so great a cfcajtge, abc, jJelnly
told them that «he-used tho OTEOASJIAN BALM, Slid
ooTiEtdered it an invaluable acquisition to any lady'« toilet.
By its use any Lady«r Gentlemen can Improve their per-
«OÍ*1 tirpcAPfP's- m andrer! WÖ.- It' 'ia stmpi" i= H.:
combinsacn. as Nature hereelf is simple yet unsurpass¬
ed to Ka efflca<7 to drawing Impurities from, also heal¬
ing, deansln« and beautifying tho akin and aráplerion.
By ito dîïi-ct action on toe cuticle lt draws atom it oil ita
¡mynriUsa, kindly healing the same, end LofcWng áe sur¬
face aa Natura iutendod lt should bo-daar, soft, smooth
and besaafaL \ Price St. sont by Mau or Exprees, on re¬
ceipt of sn order, by

.'; W. L CLARK * CO., Chairtrtw. s -

Na 3 Wost Fayette Street, Synsaas«, N. Y.
The only American Agents for tiwi sale of tho Ban-«.
MsrchSS '. l£ Vj

MARRIED,
At Brooklyn, New York, ICth inst,, st the church ontho Edithe), by Rev. Dr. EDDY. Mr. FRANCIS H. RAY¬MOND to Mrs. MARY E. ADDISON, daughter of F.SCHWARTZ, Esq., of Augusto, Os»

Bishop Reynolds.
The following Unes with s wreath of white flowersand sweet myrtie were found thc other day on tho tomb-stone of Blsbop Reynolds, which Iles almost buriedamid tho ruins of Ute once beautiful Cathedral which

was built by him s short time before his death. Leftthere doubtless by somostranger visiting the city:
Is this thy place of rest,Oh 1 noble championOt a faith sublime 7

This little slab thy only covering.These scattered stones and crumbling walls,The only monument
The fleeing foe has left theo?
Tes, Bishop Reynolds,

They ton me thou art sleeping here.Oh I peaceful be thy tranquil slumbersAmid tho ruin of the foo ;He could not rob thee of thy glory,Were thy bcd a thousand times moro low.
In coming years

Thy friends will bless thee.Poets breath thy merits too.Minstrels of every elimo and stationWill strike their silvery harps to you.

SPECIATMOTICEST~
JO-OBPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE REV.

LUCIUS CUTHBERT, of the Citadel Square BaptistChurch, will hold Divine service in this Chapel To-itor-
roto Afternoon, 28th inst., at i o'clock. April 27
Sar TRINITY. M. E. CHURCH SOUTH, HABEL

STREET.-Service In this Church To-Morrow, st 10K A.
M., and quarter to c P. M. 1 April 37

JO- THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,BERKLEY DISTRICT-DISTRICT COURT, April 25th,1867.-It ls ordered that Tuesday next, the 80th April, beappointed Sentence Day. That all persons who have
been found guilty at thia Term of tho Court, and those
for whom sealed sentences have been left st the JanuaryTerm, and those under recognizances who have failed to
appear, be brought up on that day ; thatBenchWarrants
Issue against an those partios who have heretofore neg¬lected the summons of thc Court to appear, and that the
Contingent Docket be called.
By order of Judge RICHARDSON.

HENRY S. TEW,
April 27Deputy Clerk.

J83-WE ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
Ev M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September IC

«-NOTICE TO MARINERS.-C A PT AINS
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessols in Ashley
River, are requested ¿ot to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD1
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's side cfj|the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with thc
Submarine Telegraph Cable wtU be avoided.

H. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 0,18C6.
February 7

aarW.PENN CLARKE, ESQ., OF THE FIRM
Of CROLET & CLARKE, Attorneys-at-Law, Washington
City, is stopping at the Mills House. This- firm repre¬
sents s number ot our citizens whose Cotton and other'
property was seir.ed at the. close of the war by the Gov-j
eminent authorities as captured and abandoned proper¬
ty, andhavo Instituted suits in the Court of claims to
recover its Value. Mr. CLARKE will bo in the city a fewdays, and will be pleased to see the clients of the firm,
at bis room,.No. 52, Mills House. AB this firm ia making I
the collection of this class of claims a specialty, those of
our'citizens interested might call on Mr. CLARKE with
advantage. * April 23

«S- BEAUTIFUL HAIR-CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOB.THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
ita original color and youthful beauty; imparta life and
strength to the weakest hair; stops ita falling out at |once;keeps the head clean; la unparalleled as a halt'
dressing. Bold by all Druggists and fashionable hair-:
dressers, and st my office, No. 1133 Broadway, New; |York.. SARAH A, CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWDS &.MOISE,
No. 151 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,january, i ;.':fimos

jaar BATOHELO B'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HALB DYEis the best In the world. The
only true an¿ jxrfeel Vye-harmless, reliable. Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tents.
Kstaral va%r\\ ot t*rmr, / Remedies thttXO ^srá^+Q nt R*.*
Dyes: invigorates tho bair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. AH others
ure mero imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barcley j.street, New York.

" ''

SSo~ BEWARE OF A COTTNT1ÍRFEIT.
December 10 lyr
US- THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,DARLINGTON DISTRICT.-IN EQUITY.-P. B. BACOT

AND T... lu., BACOT, Administrators,. PETER 8.
BACOT, vt. THE HEXES AND CREDITORS OF PETER
S. BACOT.-Upon hearing the pleadings In this case, it
ia, on motion cfW. W. HARLLEE, Complainants' Solid-'
tor. ordered that all and singular the creditors of the late
Peter S. Bacot, Complainant's Intestate, be required
to file and prove their respective demands and debts In
Judgments and otherwise against the said Intestate, be¬
fore the Commissioner Cf this Court, by or before the
first day ofNovember next, and In default thereof that
they be debarred from the benefit of any decree to be
made therein, and that the Commissioner of this Court
do adverase this order once a month in the DarlingtonSoutherner and tho Charleston Daily Netos, until the
said first day ofNovember next.
The abo-e la a true copy from the original order made

in the above case, 13th ot February, 1867.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

Commissioner's Office, Darlington CV H., February 22,
1867. s36fl February23

JO-THE STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA-11
DARLINGTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH J.
HART, Administratrix, vs. ELLEN E. HABT, JOHN
WITHERSPOON, et of-BILL FOR INJUNCTION,
ACCOUNT AND RELIEF-It is ordered that the credit-
ors of JOHN L. HART be enjoined from proceeding to/
recover their claims at law against tho complainant, and;
that they do prove and establish their demands against
the said John L. Hart, before the Commissioner of
this Court, on or before the first day of November next,arid In default thereofthat they be barred from the ben¬
efitofany decree lo bemads herein.

It ls also ordered that» copy of this orderbe published
at least once a week until the first day of November next
In tho Darlington Souàemer and the Charleston Daily'Site*.'
" The above ls a true copy from tho original order made!;
In the above cane, 12th February. 18ö7.

A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.CojoossionEB's Omen, Darlington C. H., February,!aa,1867:-: r": s86fi FebruaryaS
S3- THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,.

DARLINGTON DISTRICT.-TN EQUITY-B. W. ED-!|WARDS, Administrator T. E. "7 " WLE, vs.T-B. HOWLE,
JAMES P. WILSON AND OiliERS-BILL FOB IN¬
JUNCTION, ACCOUÎTT AND. RELIEF.-It is ordered
that the CREDITORS ofTHOMAS E. HOWLE^doceascd,
be enjoined from proceeding to recover their claims at
law against the complainant, and'that (hey. do prove and
''establish their demanda against the sahl Howxx before
the Comniiasoner ofthis Court, on or befare the first day
cf December next, and in default thereof that theybe
barred the. benefit of any decree to be pronounced
herein.
The above ls a true copy from the original order made

in the above stated case, 13th February, 1867.
AF. EDWARDS, CE. D. D.

Commissioner's Office, Darlington C. H., Feb. 33,1867.
February 23 'gil

LEA «fe PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WGttfflBSBffiE Wm.
iPKOHOUisCHlO 'iKOTBACT

BY ... W-t of a letter from a
"" ' KB MEDICALGENTLEMANCONNOISSEURS Kg' at Madras, to hi«

TO BS THI OSXT Jgihs. Brother at
MXWOBOBSISB, May,Good Sauce 25g£ tssl-
»»WE "TeH LEA 4

AHB APFUCABIX ^SKSi BINS that their SAUCE
,^SÉi" 18 highly esteemed In In¬

fo t-sS-r dis, andi», tn my opinion,I TiK-- - tho most palatable, saEVERY YAIUETYtao»-*9rfwuil as the moe* wbole-
?' IMME scats SAUCE thatOF DISH. '"^-sn-t-ty."

The success of this most dencloua anet -unrivalled con- jdimeht having caused many unprincipled dealers to> |apply the rams to 3txtriom Conpozmdi, Uta Punzo ls:
respectfully »DlVearnesUy roqnsshid to see that the same
of Lia.*; Paasno ara upon the WRAPPER, LABEL.
STOPPES and BOTTLE.
Mannüctnred by
LEA & PEBHISS, Worieiter.

u ¿OHN DÜNéiJráí SONS,
KEW YORK. AOJaNTft

totober Vt . .." ... jsgnHyt
TBE TEÏ-WEEKLY NEWS,
proafable roodium fer tho advertisma public of

^visxtmpt^¿áitir.f»W .*ro°* p10*0»1'??^"^ '.«nW»" «asflWM JJk- WILLIAMS,
.ffwirtjliay +S.' jv,, -a.'...'4V>-- >

SHIPPING.
FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, W4VKK-LY HULLS, AND LANDINGS ON TJIE
WACGAIUW AND BLACK RIVERS.

THE FINE STEAMER
.maa

EMIL IE,
CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS.

ULTILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS ABOVE, ONTV Monday Vinning, the 29th inst., st 6 o'clock.B turning, will leavo Georgetown on Wednesday Morning,tho 1st of May. at G o'clock.
Freight received daily, and stored free of charge.For freight or passa-*) apply to

W. W. SHACKELFORD,No. 1 Boyco's WhorlN. B.-All freight must be prepaid, and none meet vt dafter sunset. 4April 25

Last Trip of the Season.

FOR GARDNER'S BL«9FF,
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON

THE PEC: DEE RIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

CAPTAIN GEORGE MANSFIELD,

IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬TION WHARF, and win leave with dispatch.AR arelght must be prepaid. No freight received aftersunset. For freight engagements, apply to
FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,April 24 Accommodation Wharf,

NEWYORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM.SHIP LINE.
COMPOSED OFTHENEWAND ELEGANT SIDEWHEELSTEAMSHIPS
MANHATTAN..WOODHULL Commander.CHAMPION.-Commander.

FOR NEW YORK.
Ä/f-THE FINE STEAMSHIP CHAMPION/?Sl^W fcí'will leave Brown & Co.'s South Whurf¿^iVg^fcflp on Saíurdoy. the 27th Instant, st 12

IST The Ships of this Lino insure FIRST-CLASS,and are provided with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONSfor passengers.
8B~ Tho Champion is the ouly sidewhesl steamerleaving Charleston this week.
Far Freight or Passage, apply to

STREET BROTHERS & CO.,April 22_No. 74 East Bay.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
FIRST CABIN PASSAGE TEN DOLLARS.

~_ ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE.tf* GANT STEAMSHIPS-
-QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA,I GRANADA,WAI leave Adger's South Wharf every Saturday.

THE STEAMSHIP .,

G B, ANIDA,
CAPTAIN IRA HURSLEY,

"ÏI7TXL LEAVE ADGER'S WHARP ON SATURDAY.VV April 27, ai 1 o'clock P. M.
April 22 RAVENED A CO.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
Charleston and Savannah Steam

Packet Line.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

SteamerPILOT BOY.Captain W. X. MCNELTY
SteamerFANNIE. .Captain D. H, vraoxax.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARP. CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, every Monday,Wedneaiay, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clockThe PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, andSavannah every Saturday. . ..-..>The KT.TZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri¬day.
The' FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, andSavannah every Wednesday, touching at Blnflton goingand returning.,
Freight received daily and stored free ofcharge.Freight to all points except Savannah must be prepaid.No Freight received after sunset.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston, S. OLCLAGHORN A CUNTNGHAM, Agents.

Savannah, Ga.N. B.-Through Tickets sold at the Office ofthe Agen¬cy in Charleston to points on the Atlantic and Gulf Rail¬road, ajd to Fernandina and points on the St. John'sRiver._ April 15

FOE SAAT^3Srisr^.H^
THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
lOOO TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COSETTER,
T17TLL LEAVE MEDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EYERSW FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.For Freight or Passage, applyon board, or to amos ol

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,January''S
_

S. nth Atlantic Waarf.
NEW YORK AND BREMEN STBAM8HIP

COMPANY.
THE FIRST-CLASS TL 8. MATT. STEAMSHIP
B -A. Xi T I C ,

A. G. JONES, Master, ._>
WU! leave Pier Ka 46, K. E., on .Saturday, April 20, atKoon,

FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,taking passengers to Southampton, London. Havre andBremen, at the followii g rotes, payable in gold ar itsesquivaient in currency:' ?.

First Cabin, $110; Second Cabin,. *6C; Staerase, tte.Prom Bremen, Southampton and Havre to Kew Yolk,First Cabin. Silo ; Second Cabin. S75; Steerage, $43.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-FirstCabin. $210; Second Cable, S130; Steerage, «70.WBSTEBN METROPOLI-, Capt. Wat, Wara..May 4NEWSTEAMER...May ISFor Freight or Passage apply to
ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February 27 ly No 40 Broadway, K. Y.

FOR PAIiATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL THU

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
TIA

SAVANNAH, GA.,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAKSEE?

** 3D I O T; iÄ»rT O 2£,
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUTS M. COXETTEB.

OH AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, THIS FINMSHIP will sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, ertsyFndav Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.All freight mustbs paid here by shippers.Gangs of -ogroes crR be tiken to the abo o potnisonthe. St. John's Rivar at $5 each. ChOthvn under,tenyes» ofage tree. Horses and Mules at reduced rates,<0*Oo«antry papera adveriUing "the DICTATOR" WSU
please discontinua their notices and send account to th»

For freight or Passaoe apply on board, er totí»
ágencv. S-.uth Atlantic Waar-. JanuaryM

CHERAW ADVERTISERS
-pkEVOTED ÎO- LITERATURE,i BCBP?OBv_ABT,JJ AGRICULTURE,and MiaCELLAHEOUBJOWB.Chenaw, a a. Published weekly, by W. L. T. PRINCE
ACO. ." '. ""

rsixa o> crjswcisamox :

One copy sir.months..ï.VV.'" Î.SOn« copy threemonths...^...-..tOO
KATBs OF AnvsJri'rsrxo : 1Sss S==are, isn lillee or iee*, firs* «=^rtic=...... .** ».For each subsequent insertion. ... 180

AR Advertisements to be distinctly marked, or theywUl bo pctllBhçd until ordered oat, and chargea accord-

^Mccchacta and ethers advertising by^ ysax,'?liWral deduction on tho aboVB rates will ba mids, VM ....':.Bovexuboglg ??.'.? .''-..-

THE SIFTER. WATCHMAN:
TB PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM-1 TER. 8. C by OILHERT A PLOWERS. PMprietcro,atPOUR DOLLARS per sEunm, invariably in ádranos.Advertiíatnaats Inserted at usual rates. -j. ....rKrory etefc' of M> Pünttnp exwmted ta the nestî^tíy»a9dgifeat^úiíífcísa. ^waoatli,r:r-?.. y ;-


